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ADMINISTRATIVE LAW
Hermenegildo C. Cruz. In Search of Merit: The Spoils System in the Department of Foreign Affairs. Quezon City, Philippines: Central Book Supply, 2007 353.1509599/C88

ADMINISTRATIVE PROCEDURE
Rules and Pleadings, Practice and Procedure of Various Quasijudicial/ Administrative Agencies. Diliman, Quezon City: University of the Philippines Law Center, Office of the National Administrative Register, c2007 342.599066 R86 v.1

Rules and Pleadings, Practice and Procedure of Various Quasijudicial/ Administrative Agencies. Diliman, Quezon City: University of the Philippines Law Center, Office of the National Administrative Register, c2007 342.599066 R86 v.4

ARREST
Alexander C. Estebal. Law on Arrest. Quezon City, Philippines: Central Book Supply, c2006 345.5990527/Es85


BANKING LAW

BAR EXAMINATIONS
Dias, Zigred, et al.. Lex Pareto Notes: vital few...trivial many. Manila: Distributed by Conanan Educational Supply, c2007 340.076/L59 v.1.c.2

Dias, Zigred, et al.. Lex Pareto Notes: vital few...trivial many. Manila: Distributed by Conanan Educational Supply, c2007 340.076/L59 v.2.c.2

Dias, Zigred, et al.. Lex Pareto Notes: vital few...trivial many. Manila: Distributed by Conanan Educational Supply, c2007 340.076/L59 v.3.c.2

Dias, Zigred, et al.. Lex Pareto Notes: vital few...trivial many. Manila: Distributed by Conanan Educational Supply, c2007 340.076/L59 v.4.c.2

Ma. Tanya Karina A. Lat. Barblues: or everything you want to know about the bar exams but are too busy to ask. Manila, Philippines: Central Books, c2005 340.076/B23

CHECKING ACCOUNTS (LAW AND LEGISLATION)


CIVIL LAW


CBSI Editorial Staff. Civil Code of the Philippines (R.A. No. 386) and The Family Code (EO no. 209 as amended). Quezon City, Philippines: Published & distributed by Central Book Supply, c2008 346.599002632/P53c

Desiderio P. Jurado. Civil Law Reviewer. Manila, Philippines: Rex Book Store, 2009 346.5990076/J97 c.3


Ernesto L. Pineda. Persons. Quezon City, Philippines: Central Professional Books, c2004 346.59901 /P65


CIVIL MARRIAGE


CIVIL PROCEDURE


Willard B. Riano. Civil Procedure: a restatement for the bar, rules 1-71. Manila, Philippines: Rex Book Store, 2009 347.599 /R35 c.3

COMMERCIAL LAW


Jose R. Sundiang, Sr., and Timoteo B. Aquino. Reviewer on Commercial Law. Manila, Philippines: Rex Book Store, 2009 346.59907076/Su72 c.3

CONFLICT OF LAWS

Ranhillo Callangan Aquino. Elements of Private International Law. Quezon City, Philippines: Central Book Supply, c2006. 340.909599/Aq56

CONSOLIDATION AND MERGER OF CORPORATIONS


CONSTITUTIONAL LAW


Rolando A. Suarez. Constitutional Law Reviewer: covering the subjects of constitutional law I, constitutional law II: which includes the 1987 Constitution of the Republic of the Philippines, from the preamble to Article XVIII. Manila, Philippines: Rex Book Store, 2008. 342.599076/Su12 c.3

CONSTITUTIONAL REFORM


CONSUMER EDUCATION


CORPORATION LAW


Cesar L. Villanueva. The Law and Practice on Philippine Corporate Governance. Angeles City, Philippines: Published & distributed by Holy Angel University, c2009. 346.5990660263/V71

COURT RULES


CRIMINAL JUSTICE


CRIMINAL LAW


Narciso M. Aguilar.  The Revised Penal Code Annotated. Quezon City, Philippines: Central Book Supply, c2005- v.2. 345. 599002632/P53ag

CRIMINAL PROCEDURE


Clarence Paul V. Oaminal.  Revised Rules on Criminal Procedure: for law enforcement officers, law students, and legal enthusiasts. Quezon City, Philippines: Central Book Supply, c2006 345. 59905/P53o.


DOMESTIC RELATIONS


EDUCATIONAL LAW AND LEGISLATION


ELECTION LAW


ENVIRONMENTAL LAW

EUTHANASIA LAW AND LEGISLATION

EVIDENCE


Jose Agaton R. Sibal and Jaime N. Salazar, Jr. Compendium on Evidence. Quezon City, Philippines : Central Book Supply, c2006 347. 59906/P53s


FORENSIC GENETICS

GLOBALIZATION DICTIONARIES

HUMAN RIGHTS
Michael Anthony Clemente. Know Your Legal Rights. Quezon City : Central Book Supply, c2006 323. 409599/C59


Philippines Laws, Statutes, etc.. Laws Governing Women and Children : (with selected jurisprudence and investigation guides). Mandaluyong City, Philippines : National Book Store, 2008 346.59901348 /P53c


INSURANCE LAW
Timoteo B. Aquino. Essentials of Insurance Law. Manila, Philippines : Rex Book Store, 2009 346.599086/Aq56

INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY
CBSI Editorial Staff. Intellectual Property Code of the Philippines: Republic Act No. 8293 as amended: with updated IPC, IRRs, related special laws. Supreme Court administrative orders and others. Sta. [i.e. Santa] Cruz, Manila, Philippines : Published & Distributed by Central Book Supply, c2005 346.5990480263/P53c


JUVENILE JUSTICE

LABOR DISCIPLINE
Ramon Elmerito Gatchalian, Richard Lumiqued, Erwin Gatchalian. Employee discipline and dismissal: basis, laws, jurisprudence and best practices: includes resignation and retirement, job contracting under DOLE D.O. # 18- 02, the Anti-Sexual Harassment Law, the Comprehensive Dangerous Drug Abuse Act with D. O. 53- 03 (implementing guidelines), the HIV Law, latest NLRC

LABOR LAWS AND LEGISLATION

CBSI Editorial Staff. The Labor Code of the Philippines and its amended implementing rules and regulations: appendices, special laws and issuances effecting the labor code under republic acts, batas pambansa, presidential decrees, executive orders, their implementing rules/ regulations and others. Quezon City, Philippines : Published & distributed by Central Book Supply, c2007 344. 59901/P53.


Philippines. Laws, statuters, etc.. The labor code of the Philippines : Presidential decree no. 442, a decree instituting a labor code, thereby revising and consolidating labor and social laws to afford protection to labor, promote employment and human resources development and insure industrial peace based on social justice. Manila, Philippines : Philippine Law Gazette, c2007 344. 599010263/P53f


LAND TITLES


Oswaldo D. Agcaoili. Reviewer in Property Registration and Related Proceedings. Manila, Philippines : Rex Book Store, c2006 346.5990438076/Ag21 c. 3

LAW DICTIONARIES


LAW REPORTS, DIGESTS, ETC.


CBSI Editorial Staff. Supreme Court Reports Annotated. Manila : Central Book Supply, c2008 349. 914/Su76 v. 567 c.3

CBSI Editorial Staff. Supreme Court Reports Annotated. Manila : Central Book Supply, c2008 349. 914/Su76 v. 568 c.3.

CBSI Editorial Staff. Supreme Court Reports Annotated. Manila : Central Book Supply, c2008 349. 914/Su76 v. 569 c.3.

CBSI Editorial Staff. Supreme Court Reports Annotated. Manila : Central Book Supply, c2008 349. 914/Su76 v. 570 c.3.

CBSI Editorial Staff. Supreme Court Reports Annotated. Manila : Central Book Supply, c2008 349.914/Su76 v. 571 c.3

CBSI Editorial Staff. Supreme Court Reports Annotated. Manila : Central Book Supply, c2008 349.914/Su76 v. 572 c.3.

CBSI Editorial Staff. Supreme Court Reports Annotated. Manila : Central Book Supply, c2008 349.914/Su76 v. 573 c.3

CBSI Editorial Staff. Supreme Court Reports Annotated. Manila : Central Book Supply, c2008 349.914/Su76 v. 574 c.3

CBSI Editorial Staff. Supreme Court Reports Annotated. Manila : Central Book Supply, c2008 349.914/Su76 v. 575 c.3

CBSI Editorial Staff. Supreme Court Reports Annotated. Manila : Central Book Supply, c2008 349.914/Su76 v. 576 c.3

CBSI Editorial Staff. Supreme Court Reports Annotated. Manila : Central Book Supply, c2008 349.914/Su76 v. 577 c.3

CBSI Editorial Staff. Supreme Court Reports Annotated. Manila : Central Book Supply, c2008 349.914/Su76 v. 578 c.3

CBSI Editorial Staff. Supreme Court Reports Annotated. Manila : Central Book Supply, c2008 349.914/Su76 v. 579 c.3

CBSI Editorial Staff. Supreme Court Reports Annotated. Manila : Central Book Supply, c2008 349.914/Su76 v. 580 c.3
CBSI Editorial Staff. Supreme Court Reports Annotated. Manila : Central Book Supply, c2008 349.914/Su76 v. 576 c.3

CBSI Editorial Staff. Supreme Court Reports Annotated. Manila : Central Book Supply, c2008 349.914/Su76 v. 577 c.3

CBSI Editorial Staff. Supreme Court Reports Annotated. Manila : Central Book Supply, c2008 349.914/Su76 v. 578 c.3


CBSI Editorial Staff. Supreme Court Reports Annotated (second series). Manila : Central Book Supply, c2008-2009. 349.914 Su76 v.582 c.3

CBSI Editorial Staff. Supreme Court Reports Annotated (second series). Manila : Central Book Supply, c2008-2009. 349.914 Su76 v.583 c.3

CBSI Editorial Staff. Supreme Court Reports Annotated (second series). Manila : Central Book Supply, c2008-2009. 349.914 Su76 v.584 c.3


LEGAL FORMS

Rolando A. Suarez. Legal Forms. Manila, Rex Book Store, 2007 347.599055/Su12

LEGAL ETHICS


LEGAL RESEARCH


MARITIME LAW


MASS MEDIA LAW


MEDICAL JURISPRUDENCE


MEDICAL LAWS AND LEGISLATIONS


Peter P. Ng, Philipp U. Po.  Health Laws of the Philippines. Sampaloc, Manila, Philippines : Philippine College of Medical Researchers Foundation, c2005 344. 59904/N49

NATURE CONSERVATION - LAWS AND LEGISLATION

Philippines Laws, Statutes, etc.  A Compilation of Laws on Natural Resources and Indigenous Peoples Rights : a field handbook (indigenous peoples rights). Quezon City : LRC-KSK, c2004 346.59904672/P53l 2004 v.1

Philippines Laws, Statutes, etc.  A Compilation of Laws on Natural Resources and Indigenous Peoples Rights : a field handbook (mining). Quezon City : LRC-KSK, c2006 346.59904672/P53l v.2

Philippines Laws, Statutes, etc.  A Compilation of Laws on Natural Resources and Indigenous Peoples Rights : a field handbook forestry and protected areas). Quezon City : LRC-KSK, c2004 346.59904672/P53l 2008 v.3

Philippines Laws, Statutes, etc.  A Compilation of Laws on Natural Resources and Indigenous Peoples Rights : a field handbook environmental impact system and water). Quezon City : LRC-KSK, c2009 346.59904672/P53l v.4

Philippines Laws, Statutes, etc.  A Compilation of Laws on Natural Resources and Indigenous Peoples Rights : a field handbook (other environmental laws). Quezon City : LRC-KSK, c2009 346.59904672/P53l 2009 v.5

NEGOTIABLE INSTRUMENTS


Salvador E. Austria and Timoteo B. Aquino.  Fundamentals of Negotiable Instruments Law. Quezon City, Philippines : Central Book Supply, c2006 346.59909/Au79

PARTNERSHIP

Ernesto L. Pineda.  Partnership, Agency and Trusts. Quezon City, Philippines : Central Book Supply, c2006 346.5990682/P65

PHILIPPINE EXAMINATION, QUESTIONS, ETC.

Siegfried B. Mison.  Eight performance boosters to conquer any law exam : not just the bar exam. Manila, Philippines : Rex Book Store, 2008 340.0711599/M69

Philippine Association of Law Schools, Dean Jose M. Roy III.  Suggested Answers to the 2008 Bar Examination Questions. Manila, Philippines : Rex Book Store, 2009 340.076/P53 c.3

PHILIPPINE LAWyers


PHILIPPINES RACE RELATIONS


PHILOSOPHY


Rene V. Sarmiento and Alex S. Maaliw.  Grow in Grace and Govern in Wisdom: readings in legal
POLITICAL CORRUPTION


POLITICAL LAW


PRACTICE OF LAW


PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION

Ma. Gladys Cruz-Sta. Rita. *Running a bureaucracy: a guidebook for local government unit administrators, other public managers, and elected officials*. [Quezon City]: Center for Local and Regional Governance, National College of Public Administration and Governance, University of the Philippines, c2008 352.1409599/ Sa59r.

Noel M. Morada, Teresa S. Encarnacion Tadem. *Philippine Politics and Governance: an introduction*. Diliman, Quezon City: Dept. of Political Science, College of Social Sciences and Philosophy, University of the Philippines, c2006 353.4809599 /P53m.

Teresa S. Encarnacion Tadem and Noel M. Morada. *Philippine Politics and Governance: challenges to democratization and development*. Diliman, Quezon City: Dept. of Political Science, University of the Philippines in collaboration with the Philippine Commission on Higher Education, c2006 353.4809599/P53t c.2

REMEDIAL LAW


RESEARCH METHODS FOR LAW


ROMAN LAW

SECURITIES


SPECIAL PROCEEDINGS


STATUTORY CONSTRUCTION

Noli C. Diaz.  Statutory Construction. Manila, Philippines: Published & distributed by Rex Book Store, c2003 348.599022/D54


SUCCESSION

Desiderio P. Jurado.  Comments and Jurisprudence on Succession. Manila, Philippines: Rex Book Store, 2009 346.599052/J97

TAXATION LAW


TOURISM LAW AND LEGISLATION


WOMEN' S RIGHTS

Rowena V. Guanzon, et al..  The Davide Court: it's contributions to gender and women's rights. Quezon City: UPCWS, c2006 346.59903534/D28d.

Rowena V. Guanzon, et al..  Engendering the Philippine Judiciary. [Quezon City]: UP Center for Women's Studies Foundation, 2006 346.5990134/En32.
Summary: As of 6/15/09-2/05/10
# Of Titles of books : 67
# Of Volumes : 256

PUBLICATION CREDIT

LAW LIBRARIAN : Miss Arlene Y. Bacayo
Computer Production : Agnes Marclane Teano

If you wish to borrow any material listed, please fill up the attached form and submit to your Law Librarian or call telephone number 253-1000 loc. 123 or send us your request via email: usclawlib2009@yahoo.com. At your request, we could personally deliver the materials to you at your department or office a day after we receive the request.

Loan/ Reservation/ Request Form

Author : 
Title : 
Call No. : 
Borrower’s Name : 
Department : 
Date needed : 
Received & Handled by : 

Please cut